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Anew Aus tralian study raises ques tions about the e� ec tive ness of in ter mit tent fast ing at tack -
ling belly fat af ter �nd ing the tis sue grew re sis tant to weight loss. Univer sity of Syd ney re -
search, pub lished in Cell Re ports, ex am ined the e� ects of ev ery-other-day fast ing, where no
food is con sumed on al ter nate days, on di� er ent fat tis sue in mice.

The sci en tists dis cov ered that when fast ing, vis ceral fat – the ab dom i nal fat that sur rounds
or gans and can lead to a pro trud ing tummy – went into ‘‘preser va tion mode’’ and adapted to
be more re sis tant to weight loss.
‘‘This was un ex pected,’’ says lead au thor Dr Mark Larance, of the Charles Perkins Cen tre. ‘‘[It
shows] di ets can a� ect di� er ent fat de pots di� er ently.’’
Dur ing a fast ing state, fat tis sue is bro ken down by a process called lipol y sis, which re leases
fatty acids to pro vide en ergy to the body.
But not all fat is the same, Larance says. Vis ceral fat, at higher lev els, is as so ci ated with meta -
bolic ill ness (such as car dio vas cu lar dis ease and di a betes) and is a big ger prob lem in men.

In ter mit tent fast ing is one of the most pop u lar di ets, but a new study raises
ques tions about its e� ec tive ness at tack ling belly fat. So phie Aubrey re ports.
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Sub cu ta neous fat – which lies just un der the skin all over the body – pro vides some in su la tion
and at mod er ate lev els is linked to meta bolic health. There is also brown fat, which lies around
the neck and shoul der blades, pro vid ing heat, but this study didn’t �nd changes to this tis sue.
Larance says the re search un cov ered a ‘‘strik ing change’’ in ab dom i nal fat over two weeks
whereby it down graded its abil ity to break down via lipol y sis. He says it’s pos si ble that re -
peated bouts of fast ing trig gered a sig nalling path way to pro tect its en ergy store.
‘‘[It means] sub cu ta neous tis sue is hav ing to con trib ute more fatty acids.’’
Of course, some peo ple do ex pe ri ence weight loss while on an in ter mit tent fast ing diet.
Larance says it’s un clear what fat is lost, but we usu ally carry more sub cu ta neous fat so los ing
it is more no tice able. He also says his study was on healthy mice which weren’t calo rie re -
duced, so fu ture re search will ex am ine whether e� ects di� er on over weight sub jects.
Hu man stud ies on the e� ects of in ter mit tent fast ing re main lim ited, but Larance says mice
are phys i o log i cally sim i lar, with a meta bolic rate that is 4-5 times faster, al low ing sci en tists
to rapidly ob serve changes.
‘‘This dis cov ery ap proach lets us take some thing we’ve learnt and de vise meth ods to look at it
in hu mans,’’ he says.
The next step, Larance says, will be to in ves ti gate the e� ects of al ter nate-day and other types
of in ter mit tent fast ing (such as the 5:2 and 16:8 meth ods), plus di� er ent di ets, on belly fat in
hu mans.
‘‘We’ve opened up a whole bag of new things we need to fol low up on,’’ he says.
‘‘For ex am ple, chronic calo rie re stric tion and the ke to genic diet, the vis ceral fat could be do -
ing the same thing.
‘‘It demon strates it can do this and … [means ab dom i nal fat] might be harder to lose depend -
ing on what diet you’re on.’’
Larance points out many peo ple who diet �nd they hit a point where they stop los ing weight.
‘‘This could be a po ten tial mech a nism for why that might be oc cur ring,’’ he says. ‘‘It could
mean that switch ing di etary regimes may pro vide that ben e � cial e� ect.’’
In ad di tion to the lipol y sis �nd ing, Larance says, in �am ma tory mark ers in vis ceral fat –
which are linked to dis ease risk – were re duced with fast ing.
Larance’s lab o ra tory at the Charles Perkins Cen tre has spent sev eral years re search ing the ef -
fects of in ter mit tent fast ing us ing ad vanced pro tein-mon i tor ing tech nol ogy. An other of his
stud ies, pub lished last year, found the diet could sup port liver health and pro tect against dis -
ease.
Univer sity of South Aus tralia nu tri tion sci en tist Dr Evan ge line Mantzioris, who was not in -
volved in the re search, cau tions against draw ing too many con clu sions from re sults of the
mouse study.
‘‘[But] it gives us re ally valu able in sight into how things may work,’’ she says.
‘‘We’ve al ways known fats around the body re spond di� er ently to ex er cise, but this study
shows in ter mit tent fast ing does make a di� er ence [too].
‘‘It gives bril liant ev i dence that we’ve seen it in mice and let’s see how it goes in hu mans.’’
She adds that it will be im por tant to in ves ti gate other in ter mit tent fast ing meth ods: ‘‘Ev ery-
oth er day fast ing will show the more ex treme of the sit u a tion I think.’’
Mantzioris adds that in ter mit tent fast ing’s as so ci ated ben e �ts – such as im proved in sulin
and glu cose re sponses – go be yond weight loss.
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She sug gests peo ple in ter ested in the diet �nd a rou tine that �ts with their life style. The fat -
burn ing e� ects of a fast ing state can oc cur 2-4 hours af ter eat ing. Peo ple who take med i ca tion
need to con sult a doc tor.
‘‘A �rst step is to try not snack ing and hav ing an early din ner and not eat ing again un til
break fast.’’
We’ve opened up a whole bag of new things we need to fol low up on. It means ab dom i nal fat
might be harder to lose depend ing on what diet you’re on.




